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Oongkess will convene next Monday
and the Legislature of this State on the
ilrst Tuesday in January.

Tllli Boston papers of all parties arc
after Ben Butler with a sharp stick for
his recent warlike speech in that ciiy.
Butler likes to make a sp/urge, when ho
can do so with safety. He is ready to

>peak uppmuny .•subject, ami has as much
aah as George Francis '(’rain.

akyGox threatens to pul)-
llj'-h a-vindication of hw course while in
}jn> Interior Department, in reply to
ti:c recent explanations of the President.
' ' losivTo Kruoi'ic,-The Hon. Ulester
i'lymcr, one of the purest and best of
-iVt-msyivauia's sUUcmiicu.,. Udl
finin' wicks ago for a year’s tour-on Urn
ci.utinenl of Kurope. Heath has taken
f; oi)i ii ini wifeand ehildren, and he goes

abroad to wander alone among strange
s'vnes. .Ho carries with hint (in-last

•wishes of hi:-! friends.

,h.riiNA!.TS'llC\—'Tun D'til'!
... '.viniur newspaper, under the edito-

rial charge of James K. .Harvey, Kscp.
ta foi mer Ministerto Portugal,) \\w< just
been ostahlishe 1 in Washington City.
It is (Pivoted to the advocacy of the
principles of tlie Democratic party. It
is n large and handsome sheet, and is
we.l tilled with choice reading matter.
Such a party cn gun was much iieedcd at
Washington, and it should*lie liberally
patronized hy the Democracy.

NV\y Orleans -must he a model.city, if
wv i-iui iioltevn the statements of .Judge
Abel!'. inado In his charge to me Grand
.{(.ry. He says' that u no eil.v On this
-■r.uUiM'Jjt possesses so many prostitutes,
Mteel- vagabonds, .and ihic-vis.
in proportion In the population. as t he
city of Xe'.v Orleans.”— AVpuM’ccm rx-
rhavgt:.

New. Orleans, be U remembered, is a
black-and tan Radical city, A dissolute
city is sure to given Radical majoiity.

Who Elected Him ?—The Hon. 15.
Gratz Brown, Governor elect of Mis-
souri, in a recent speech at «t. Louis, in
response to n serenade, said among other

Now I ha»’»* l«> any to you without any
hesitation, dial I have to thank the Be-
moemtio parly of the State of .Missouri
[cheers] for the cordial support that they
have given me in licit position, and I say
furthermore dial no pi-riy has ever shown ,
more poifee’. disregard o! past traditions,
mote perfect devotion lo tUo patriotic
welfare of die common count has
the OemoeiMi ie parly in the Just election
in the Stale of MK-iouri [iTeer ft ] I can
snv to you Rankly. my lellow-eitizems
that 1 am Hu- Osi man in this.nation to”
diavegaid the oh igatioha under which I
stand, and that in thi- ehctiou I recog
ni/a* dial inv obligations are in the largest
measure dm* to the Democratic party of
1 he Shite of Mi'sotiri [eht eisj.

{
’

xi> k 11 Radical rule the people are
gradually becoming accustomed to an
armed supervNon ofSlate elections by
federal officials, The concentration of
Federal troops in New York and Mary-

i fml on Hie Tuesday of their late elec-
tion, was an assumption of superiorly
of Federal over Stale authority that
Miould not bn lost upon the people. It
i- through such gradual encroachments
that ambitious men encompass their
dedgns against popular liberty. II die
Radical leaders shall hu allowed to £’

on, th** suffrage -non, will be e.sotvised
by the penjfie as a privilege granted
.them by (heir rulers under tain con-
ditions and restrictions arranged for
diem, ami not as a right duo to diem as
freemen. Secretly, Kadie-'iii.-m is n foe
to popular liberty.

A very nin i fn;M is springing up in
Urn ftadicn] party about the next State
Treasurer, to be elected at the coming

pT -the Legislature. Ir.win, the
present incumhcnl, is in the jHd, to-
gether with Mackey, who was beaten
last winter, mM Taggart, who lias never
held the office. As this- is a rich plum,
the candidates are ail anxious, and not
a little money will ho spent in the elcc-

-MPIL. I.iwuldition to -the above-named
gentlemen. G. nawsdiTColenitPi; E*q.v
of Lebanon county, is also spoken of for
tho Treasuryshlp. As hv will ho the
candidate of the rann-nm faction, the
light will wax bitter and intons •, and
tho fun gfnw quite (livening.

What the Democrats will do Is not
known. As they are in the minority
and cannot elect a e ndidafe of their
own, their wisest course will be to givt
their votes to the man who will help to
disorganize the enemy.

Glut gifted Pre.-adent has decidedly
fallen out of the good graces of tho or-
gans of his parry. Among others, the
.Now York JZvenhig Post sneers at the
proposition made by Messrs. Marvin &

Blood to present him, as well as-Cen,

Bliovman and Gen. McClellan, with aset
of matlennaticnl instruments and a li-
brary worth $75,000. ft hints that ho
would not know what to do with the
books, except to sell them .to a second-
hand dealer, and suggests that it would
ho much more agreeable to him to re-
ceive tho $75,000 in hard cash. The
Port forgets that Gen. Grant has never
been known to refuse a gift of any kind
wh Uevcr, and has rewarded some of
tho givers with the best offices at his
disposal. Messrs. Marvin A Wood know
what they are about, and then* is no
doubt they will manage their business
with proper discretion.

GIIIICF JUSTJDB (-HASH rt(lfl,,eS?C3 U
‘courteous letter to thu Hon. Jeremiah
kS. Black upon tin; recent article pub-
lished by him in the Oitlaxy, The only
important puolk* matter we find In the
letter is the following:

On the other point I wish to correct
vonr information, h*>d not mentioning 1
mayseem U> havcadnutlcd itsexactitude.
You Mate that •* the Cabinet (Mr. Lin-
«*o!ii’h) voted MX to one in favor of .sue-
rnuhirhitf lort .‘'.uniter;" 1 Mr. Blair being

she only diWnflenf. I nave votedfor
Utrmrrcndv.ro/ I'ort Sumfc My grounds
of opposition to its surrender were not,
perhaos, (he same, nor so absolute im

i lsose of Mr. Blair; but J wan agaiti.st it,
and s" voted.

l.wiiß in a positlor l*> he well Informed,
•and 1 inn sure you would not willingly
remain in error, Before all tilings, Jus-
;}ct*. • •

Subject to this correction,‘the state*
monC i.s confirmed that Mr. Lincoln,
and the nuijorily of Isis Cuhinet, worn
in favor of surrendering Fort Sumter.
Ex-Secretary Welle-' declares that a thir-
reptioUH effort to deliver it up (n the
< inemy was made by Mr.Seward. These
were .the leaders of the party which has,
with impudent falsehood, attributed to
Mr. Buchanan wbut lie never would
lint* n to for a-moment; and now it
seems it was “the policy'’ of tliemcom :

Gig .Radical administration !

mvi.'vc issiirn.

Grant is a failure. The Radical party i
L dying. The causes are plain. The |
people arc opposed to. negro suffrage—-
(specially to having it forced on (hem. ,
The attempt to control elections hy mil- ■itary force is odious to a free people. >
Taxation is too high. The army is 100 ■•large, and costs 100 much in time of :
peace. Corruption is the -rule in all I
branches of the government. The pres- !
enl hanking and bond.system is a rob- i
bery and swindle on the people. The j
tariff, instead of being adjusted Simply
to raise revenue to support a go em-
inent economically administered, is now
subverted into a system of extor ion, to
take money out oftire consuming classes
—which compose the great mass of the
people—all to lill the pockets of wealthy
manufacturers and monopolists. '1 ho
absurd, .tvrannical and expensive sys-
tem of reconstruction of Die South will
not. longer bo tolerated. The tax payers
•mo-l I red l •payi-Mg'-fm* -Uio--MbK,a}.jou of,.
negroes, or rather furnishing funds for
the Freedman’s Bu»vuu,.io enable idle
carpet-baggers and scalfnwags to elect
tin mselvo* to ollice, contrary to the will

•of the Southern peopb . Radicalism is
about placed out. Fven the coining
Chinaman cannot save if.

Many of our Radical friends an; well
aware of the corruption existing in their
ranks, and in private bewail and con-
demn it. i hoy denounce their leaders
as incapable mu]’ dishonest, and still
hope for a inform. But their hopes uro
doomed to disappointment. If they an*
honest in their desire for reform, the
best plan for them to pursue is to come
out Irotn the “foul party” altogether.'

Tun Radicals are getting terribly
alarmed at iho prospect of the Demo--
cratsund Revenue Reformers being able
to control the organization of the IJon-e
in the P< rty-necond Congress, homey
calls for the repeal of-the act which
provides for die meeting of the new
Congre.-s on iho sth of March, as that
would put oil* the meeting of Congress
until December, and in the.meanwhile,
he hoiies, something.may turn up. This

, hot haste lo undo their own work, docs
not look as if the Radicals were al.o-
gotlior satisfied with the result of the
November’elections, • s

At the niccli gof Congress, the Pres-
idont rtml hiu prdh'jr nl l ni illi«l l'!l f 101l
will find a warm opponent in Charles
Sumner. Ho is already putting on the
war paint and grasping the tomahawk,
and by.the first of December he will be
onhho war path. Sumner is evidently
after scalps.

Besides Stunner, Senator Carl Shuns,
of Missouri, will be after Gr.ut with a
long stick as soon us the session com-
mences. Other Senators, too, will lake
him in hand on account of bus corrupt
course on the McGarraghan claim case;
so that the “littlesmoker” will find the
Presidential chair any thing but a bed
of roses, and not near so pleasant as the
attractions at Long Branch.

Gliant to JU-:Trotted Out Ac; ain.—
President Grant 's evidently uuumeu-
vering for thesecond term. Shortly after
his election he declared that he was al
ready counting the days when his term
would'expire, 'I hat was when he was
in a terrible “pickle” about hisappoint.
men Is.'l tc was blundering at every step,
and he knew that the people were laugh-
mg at his blunders. But since that he
has ceased worrying himselfabonlbu-i
ness. He ha-; hewed tlit* gown. men-
tal machine to inn itself. Hohas made
up hi- mind to enjoy himself, and he is
ofDie opinion that in no oilier position
could he find as inmij men who would
1)0 willing to toady to hinrin the same
spirit ofservility. Accordingly, lie has
made up his min I to force himself upon
als parly for another term. He has
given instructions to the men who hold
the mod■lucrative positions under him
that they are expected to do everything
in their power to promote his chances
for a ronomination.

Gov, J5n.U)(’K asjch j.'ok Troops.—
Governor Bullock arrived here m-day and
had a lonti interview with the President
and Beciel,ary ot War, He desires to haw
enough AniopH nilL hand to enable him Jo
secure a full and "Tree "election.’ Tie says
1 acre is im (Inulil of his admin ist rat ion l>e
lag ‘-usiained and llie Republicans carry*
ing a map'iity of iho members ol (‘on-
i*re>s.— '/1 l<!j4 (unJjoui \Vaxhhiqlon, .Vue.
•g, h, ‘ ‘

There to la* an election in Georgia,
and of course that son of the devil, Bul-
lock, wan!,' troops, not as the lying
scoundrel and cqnvicted thief asserts,
“to enable Mm to secure a full and free
election-” but to sustain himself and
his negro associates in power. It would
be a god send to thopcoplo il'lhis wretch
could bo kicked from the slate or hang-
ed.

High Offices A-recoino.—What
a sad commentary it is upon Mr. Grant’s
Administration to find that no high-
minded statesman seems willing to ac-
cept the English mission,, a position
which, under previous Presidents, our
nol/Icnt citizens have foil a pride- in til-
ling. When wo.lind good and'efficient
employees refusing to engage in certain
esUihh.'-hmenfs.or households, tho infer
enee is {hat tho perso ».s under whom
they would have to servo are eil'/.er
overbearing or otherwise incapable of
• slim ting the duties incumbent upon
an employer. May not a rule that pre-
vails in commercial and domestic life
ho equally applicable in tho diplomatic
servic .*?

GbANT’S PAHTIALiTV FdU iGCBKLS.
—Mr. Creßswell, the Post Master Gen-
eral, is the only member of Gen. Gi ant’s
Cabinet who filled that position twenty
months ago. He is from the Eastern
•Shore of Maryland. Ho was an original
secessionist. He drafted resolutions in
favor of Maryland going out with the
Southern Slates. He aided ip raising
troops for the Confederate army. He
was a blatant secessionist until the tide
turned. And yet Gen. Grant clings to
Chia man, and ullowsall Hie other mime
bets ofids Cabinet to resign.

Di.s/m.vj.sr • Ci-;.vsi:.s Takkbk.—Tele-
grams Irom Georgia atinounn; the arrest
ami iinpri-onm ,‘nt of two deputy marshals
for pulling down spurious imams in the
een.Mis tables to Increase their pay. IViila
Inquirer,

We learn from another exchange that
onoofthoabovecensustakers is a Massa-
ehnselts carpet-bagger, Hie other a nig-
ger Irom Vermont.

Justice Ellis Lewis and
Senator I amenm were apprentices of
•lohn Wyeth, who. pnhiisned tin* ofd
Orarte of hauphin, the first paper print-
ed in Harrisburg. Both tbc.su gentle-
men are yet living.

Gor,D is selling at $1 11;.

•fins: V.AU a.V J'SIAXI'!',

righting' Ncnr Amlnsn-i Oofout »l V|l-

ami n Urpovicd Vielnryat iioraolt
-MovblH'iUs ni l e Army of lln* l.oliai—-
;hoMcko of I»nrl*.

Terms, November US— Forenoon.—-A
.hattle occurred yes'enlay between Vi I
lers Mid Saint-Saullien, near Amiens, in
the Department of S mime, winch lasted
all day. The French maintained their
positions np (o 4:’ld in the afternoon,
when the town ol ViUers was abandoned
In-foie tin* superior fo’ces and artillery of
the Prussian*. The Fjeneh were subse-
quently beaten at B »vi s, a-few miles west
of ViUers, bur nmlntained their positions
nodi nigh Mai I. Three thousand Her-
mans were engaged in tho eonlliet. at I lie
latter place.

b'ovrai.v, November L’S d P. M.—The.
Fieneif claim to have v.oo a ••real, vic-
tory at. Moreuß. twelve miles south of
Aml(iiiS(-yeslerday. 'i’helm'lle tasted till
darkness interfered. Tin German First
Army isalleged m have been beaten and
ditven buck to Us Inlreoehmen Is la‘fore
Amiens. The Fn neb /vnnyoi
was greater in number and belter aimed.
The loi-scs are ot.-ficure-ly given in thou-
sands.

'Pin*'’Prussian Hnzzars rode down and
■ ut. to pieces a regiment ol murine iubui-
iry."‘ 'iMjt.-(^vt'maii-|os-ies-wero.se vere.,'.,—

'Despatches trom Tours announce that
a severe and general engagement-Is. in
progress. French victories along the
Lobe are claimed, and it is reported that
the Germans have been routed and are
retreating.

A S'hysicUm Acquitted of .ilftlpraetltVß,

HaHKJsnuiui. Dec. 127,—Dr. John W.
B«-ehtel,charged with malpractice, in the
case oi Lille Mason, last, summer, whose
sad death in prison called forth so much
sympathy there, was acquitted by the
jury ibis, Sunday, morning, after a trial

which nearly all the phy-
and several from
as witnesses.

is understood to rest main-
ly upnijßw stress laid upon the decu'sed’s
rough tieatrnent and exposure while un-
der arrest, sin* dying in prison.

Jennie .Spencer, an Important witness
in this ease,--attempted to commit suicide
in Uie court bouse whPo the Counsel was
addressing the jury, last night, she hav-
ingbeen melancholy since the
attempting to destroy her life onto before;

KT.VI’U ITK.IIS.

—-Ahearappearedln thostreelsofSeran-
ton, recently-

A mml dog bit three children in Mid-
dletown lasi ’wi-cR.

—'file Fores- /Vc.s.s. a\h Mr.John Tinn-
ier has discovered u cave in Fotesl coun
ty. al.l glittering with min ml wealth, and
that he intends In make it known to the
world. * '

—Tiie Zinc Rolling .Mill,at Bethlehem,
alter lying idle, about two months, has
gone into operation again.

—There are now fifty thousand trout in
(he ponds at Williamsport-, in all stages of
growth. The ponds .are six or eight in
number, and would accommodate seventy
five thousand fish.

The family of Augustus Borman, of
South Bethlehem, has been sorely alllm-
ic-d, within a month, three children and
the wife and mol tier having been stricken
down by the icy. hand of death. 01 his
whole family Mr, Borman has none left
hut a Mule girl- about 5 years ofage.

George Q.ule!iel, of Onewaen (own
ship, York County, died on the 7th Inst.,
ut t lie ripe old ace of 10!) years, 8 mo" 1 hs.
and 11 days. Mr. QidckcßWas horn In
Cnnewago (owns dp, and resided within
one mile ot his hiriji ptace. until the day
•*! his death. H e was a ha id woi king man
all tlie days of his life and continued me
.’ively employed until within a few >eats.
For 00 vears Tin- .-ighi of one of h's eyes
>as aflected, hut llin-e days before hi-

death it was restored Ke raised a family'
of seven children, t n re;* of whom survive
him. During his entire life Mr. Quiekel
was iievei out of Vm k county.

Nckv Sttflimisemcnrs.
11,I 1, TO. ,wr;R 18T(f
tIRXIIV SSAXTON. ( .1. P. BIX LEU.

hardware house,

H. Saxton & Go.,

Ao. 15 Laai Main blrcct.

IaULJsLi.; p.

ln

Imported ami American Hardware,

Budding, Housekeeping, Farming and Mechanics

HARDWARE ! UARI>WARE!

Iron, Uoiso Slioes, Nulls, UCinrfnt,
[’Hints. Oils, GUisH.

Cedarwarc, (inm mul Leather Betting, Rope,

Farm mul School Hou.su Hi-llg,

Agricultural implements
til’.Nfi, pIdTOJ.K & AMMUNITION.
Fine Tallin r.nd I’oeket, Cutlery' silver Fluted
Ware. Cdu.wiiceN. Hub- .t Champion Metif Cut*
tens, SmjIJW-. Ibiicher Knives. JJmn) C rn Shel-
ters, clothes Wringers, Lanterns, Coal Buckets.

Weigh Jiuwic>'s, Weigh Bells ,

iIORSK BLANKETS, Arc., &c.

Our New Fall and Winter Stock Ims Justbeen
unpacked, and the prices of our Entire Stock
been reduced in every department, amt wlllpnsl-
tlvely supply our eoods at Lower Prices than,
can elsewhere be purchased.

We buv exclusively of the best manufacturers,
lnTur.ee lots, for Cash, and obtain special rates.

11. SAXTON & (JO.

\ LL PKRSOVR’knowing thpmPolvf*«
Indebted to Tleiiry Saxton prior to H7A

will please make settlement hrforr the vl w; of (hr
i/flfir. after which time- they wilt bo placed In
other.hmtd-i for collect!- n.

Pec. 1.70.
UI3NRY SAXTON,

■gAPvGAiNrt! bargains!
at 11i /•; car fa i’ clothing stoke

„ Tiie cheapest

READY MADE CLOTHING
in the town ut tho cheap elnihinw store,

THE CHEAPEST SUITS
Made to order at. tho cheap clothing More. The
cheapest Ove coats at the cheap cliuhlag store.

Tlu) cheapest
CLOTHS & CASSIMEUES

At. tin*encapclothimtstore. Thoch'enpp't Shirts.
Diawers, Hat's. Umhudlas, Bnek ami ICIcl Gloves,
and a full assortment of Gentleman's

FURNISHING GOODS
Ot alt hlndsal tho che-ip clothing store. Tho un-
dersigned would inform the public generally
llmt (to has on handa large and splendid assort-
meal of

READY MADE CLOTHING
Of hi* Ids own mannraelure, which lie Is selling
at 1lit* vciy 'nwc.'t c ish prices Also a large as-
sort meat offloth.-,and fa-slmeres which lie will
sell hy the ,v«»d oi cni uml make to order at tho
shortest noticeand oa most re.soaahln terms.

N. B.—All woods sold hy the yard Wild. BE
(KIT free of charge. Uenninher the place. No.

11 smith HaaoverSt.. between Inholl’s Grocery
and Htroai A Sponsler’s Shoo Store.

Dee. 1,70-21
B. M. SMIfUY

Notice to hotel keepers.-
I will sell tin* Good Will and Fixtures of

inoMANSiON MOjSK.at ihcCumberland Val-
ley Depot, Carlisle. Da. Drlcc reasonable, call
on or address, • ' •*

flee, I, 70—It
W. ]j. BIJIvKIIDDDFR,

MAXsl'iN llousk,
fat lisle, Da,

u VLESMaN WANTED—Business
j hMiioialiiiL XoemnpeUMon, llhr-nd pay giv-

en. S. W. K KNNhUV, h*. Itli M., INiJltt.
Dec. 1,70 -Im

Iwjih cured of Deafness and Catarrh, by
a simple remedy and will semi Iho receipt

nee. Mils. M.U. DHGOKIT, Jersey City, N. J.
Doc. 1,70-lm

fl rlu afclirrthcmrnts.
.! 01 > >:: r

DRY GOODS,

P. II SiW¥Ei^S
Oh'eap Store.
riuciis towBit that'; kvksi,

U N 1* HF. (.! IS TlENTK I' PA KOAINR

(ouataut. (idiliiionfi hi olti’ xt'nl:

Cheap Dress Goods
At 2"> and ”0 rls. worth *lO to (»(i cts. ' Wo arc soil*
mcc Dross Goods ut SO per cent, less timii -last
mouth.

SHAWLS, 'SHAWLS,
Wt- jne olferlng Shawlsut remarkably JoW prices

■ ~~\VnlwProofsf -WtiQv-Pmofa
A splendid piece at SI Dt) per yard.

J’elvet ecus, Velveteens,
, Velveteens, So ots.. SI 00 and upwards.

Furs ! Furs! Furs!
A splendid linoof Ladies’ and Childrens’ Furs.
We have no old V nrs with which to hate outdo*
mors. Com- and examh o our stock and yon
will bo convinced that* wo have tho cheapest
I'nrs iu the towii,

Reduction in

DOMESTIC GOODS.

Correspond! ng to decline in gold. A heavy un-
bleached Muslin worth l-> cts. for oho yard
wide. Calicoes. Ginghams, and Tickings reduc-
ed, A cheap lot of ’

BLANKETS
iu frofn the Mills.

Men's and Boys' Wear. (iver-coallngs away
down, .Mcn’.s Undeishirts ami Drawers 50. eta.
up.

Our Notion Uepartmonf will be supplied with
Novelties suitable for Holiday presents.
fotm- ail. nil ami sec/or yourselves ami

save \ i-iir money
D. A. SAWYEH.

3 >KAI)IKO hail load, .
,11

VvINTKI! ■
nior.duj/, JS'urcmlicr 21s<, 1870.

UrontTiunk linelruin Ilui KovllVnncl No'Mh
we.sr. for Philadelphia, New York, Heading
Pottsvjlle, Tamaqua, Ashland, Shamokln,'Leb-
anon. Allentown, I aston, Kphrata.Lßlz, Lancas-
le»*. Columbia. Ac.

Trains leave Hlinlsbnrg for New York its fol-
lows :at 53 hi; hi, Id fla A. M», and 1350 P." M„ con-
necting with similar Irakis on Pennsylvania
Railroad. ami arriving at N<-w York at. 10 10
A. Ma so, fiso and luon p. M., reapedlvely,
Sleeping (’ms accompany the o Hi A. M,, tialn
wit limit change.

Hcturnln : Leave Now York at O 00 A.M., 12
00 noon and 5 u I’. M.. Philadelphia at H 15
A. M. and :t:t0 P. M.; Sleeping cars aeeonipany
lht*s(K) P. M. trains from New York, without,
change.

Leave Harrisburg , for Heading, Pottsvlllc,
Tnmaqun, Minersvljle. 'Ashland. Shnmokin,
Allentown ami Philadelphia at s In A. M.—

■-‘.■jo and l o.j P. M.. slopping at I obamm and
principal way stations; tbc-itr, p. r.i.tiain con-
necting lor Philadelphia..Pottsvllh an I CoUim-
bla only. For IVitsville, Schuylkill Havi n and
Auburn. via. Schuylkill ami Susquehanna Hall-
road leave Harrisburg at d-ie P. M.

K-ist Pennsylvania Hail road tra.insleavo Head-
ing fur Allentown, Easton nuif Ni-w V ork at
3i a. ip .{a a M , 12-15 noon and l 13 P. M Return-
ing. h*avo New York at I'.imi A. M.. 12 00 main and
5 in) P. M. and Allentown at 7 2u A. M. 12 25 noon,
2 53. I 20 ami * 15 P. M.

Way passenger train leave PhlludelphiantT-
>o A M.. connecting with similar train on Fast
Penna. Railroad. reluming from Heading at 0 20
I’.. M., stopping at all stations.

Leave Pottsvlllc at Him A. M., and inn P. M.,
llcrmhm at 10i5 A. M.. SlmmoUln at 5 iu nml
11 20 a. M.. Ashland at 7 CV3 A.. M.. and 1230 Noon,
Mahano-y city at 7 51 A. M.,and * Ho p. M„ Tama*
qua ut sat A. M,. and 2 10 P. M., for Philadelphia
>ew York, * ending, Harrisburg Ac.

Leave PollsvtUe, via. Schuylkill and <usquc-
hannu Railroad ats.ls A. M. lor Harrisburg,and
12 0) noon for Pine (Hove and Tremont.

Heading accommodation train, leaves I'olts-
ville at3 It) A. M., pav-es Heading at 7 JtO A. M.,
arriving at Philadelphia at 1U 20 A. M., returning,
leaves Philadelphmut 5 15 P. M., passing Heading
at n Oil P. M.. arriving at Pottsvllie ut 0 -10 P. M.

roltstowu accommodation train, leaves Potts-
tnwn at 7 00 A. M„ roturning, leaves Phltadol-
pbluaL-l O 0 P. M.

Columbia HuiLoad trains leave Heading ut) go
A. M„ami »i 15 j . M.; lor Ephruta. Llllz, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, ac.

IVrkiiHiicMi Kailroad trains leave Perklomen
Junction at 7 15, 5H)5 A.M., d 00 and 6510 I*. M.,
reluming, leave selnvcnksvf Ueat 7 ui), S no A. M.,
ku'iNomi, ami -1 :to P, M„ connecting .with suni*
mr trains on Heading Kail road

ColehrookUale Railroad trains leave P-'listown
at 0 m A. M.yam.! 0 20 P. M. returning. leave Ml.
Pleasant, at 700 and 11 6A. M.. connecting with
Himilai' trains on Heading Hullroad.
Chester valley Hullroad tuinls leave Bridge-

port r t S Hi) A. M.,205 ami 502 P. M., retu nlng,
leave Downlimtown at H55 A. M.. 12 15 and 5 15 P.
M., connecting with similar trains on Heading
Railroad. -

Un Sundays: leave New York at 5 00 P. M.,
Philadelphia at sou A. SI, and 5M5 P. M(the
k no a. M. train running only to Heading,} leave
Poltsvi lie at sno A.M , Harrisburg at tl to A. M,
nod •! 05 P. M.; leave'Allentown at K-15 P. M.
leave Heading at 7 15 A.M. and U) 03* P. Sl* for
llarrishuig.at 5 (IDM. lor New Yoik.audat
li 10 A. M. ami *1.5 I*. 51, lor Pndudulphla. ’

Commutation. Mileage, Season, School mid
Kxcursnm Tickets to and irom all points at re-
duced rates.

Baggage checked through ; 100 pounds allowed
each 'Passenger. O. A. NH’OLLPI.

Dec. I. 187c. . General'npennicmlcnt.

Q UJIIiERLANB'VAUEV
11 A 1 L RO A DI

C-'UA K<S-K O'F nOXT H B!
IVinter Arrangement. .

On ami nfUtrThursday, Nov. 21, 1870, Passen-
ger Trains will run dully a* follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted). ■ WESTWAKD
• Arrommo'Jafion Train loaves Harrisburg B.OH A.
M.. Meclmniesburg R.SW.rurMKlp».ll. Newvllle fl.Kl
Shlppensbi'irg 10.22 I’hambersbnry 10.-l-l, Green
eastle 11.10, Hrrlvnij; til Hagerstown 11.-15 A. M.

Mail Worn leaves Harrisburg 1./Vi P. M., Me-
chanlcsburg 2.27, Carlisle 2.58, Newvllle k.TJ.shlp-
pensbarg 1.02, Olmipbersbut g l.R'i, GreononKlle
5.M, arriving at Hagerstown 5.1 U p. M.

/•.Vpre.w Train leaves Hat rlsburg -l,.‘ii) P. M., Mo-
Mmnicsburg s.o2,Carlisle NewvEle (>,f)s,Hhln-
pcnsbnrg arriving at Chambershurg ut 7.110
P. Si.

A Mixed Train loaves Chuinbersbuvg 7.15 A. M.
Greoucastle 0.00. arriving ut ifagorstpwn 10,05 A
M.

EASTW A R V)

ArcoinmndaOrm Train leaves'rimmborsburp s,oft
A. M., Hhlppensbuiy 5.20, Newvlllo ti.OO. Carlisle
0 .‘VI, Meehanicsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.110 A. M.

Mail ih-ain loaves Hagerstown S.JW A. M., Green-
oast, le lUlO.Chumber'.burg i'.Kl.Sbippcnsliprg jn.22,
Nowvlllp 10.5:1, f’ui l'sle ll.'O, Meeliuiilcsburg 12.05,
arriving at llniTlshr.ru 12.157 P M, •

Krpress Train leaves llngetslowr 12.1H) M.
Greeneaslle 12.2H, Cbambersburg 1.05. Shlppens-
bnrg 1.117, Newvllle 2.1n, CinM.s*.;- 2.50. Meehunlcs-
imvg H.lh,arriving at Harrisburg a. 50 I*.M.

A Mixed Train leaver. Hagerstown 11.20, p. M.,
Giveneastld 1.27, arriving at Chniiibcislmrg 5.20
P. M.

tt'h" Malting close eonneeilons at Harrisburg
wfio trufns round from Philadelphia.New York.
iVdH.noro, Washington,Pittsburg,and all points
West,

O. N. LULL,
Snpt,

SupKius'n-NPKNT’s cmnou, 1
(lliainb’-'., P/t., Sow 21, 70. /
Dec I, Ik7D.

ACS ENTS wanted for Hoadlev’a New.
Fresh pool: “SACKED HF.ROEH AND

MARTYRS.” Written In’no Author s happiest
style, and surpassing 1 Is former works, which
have sold bv the luj.it 0 With Original Steel
Engravings Irani designs by our Artist who lias
spent tinea years in Hilda Lands. The Clergy
and the pressure loud in Its praise, Agents are
mnUlng money inpldly. H, 11. TREATA- CO.,
Pub's, (iTd Bmadwa>, N, Y.

Dec. I,7o—lni

FA UM RR’S II IsRPK n.-Slm^Tiow
to d< able the pro/Rs of theFARM, mid how

larmers ami then sons « an each make

$lOO PER MONTH
In Winter. loonfi copies will ho million .free loIjunmii • Bond name and address to ZIKGLEU
& MeCURDV, Phtadelphla, Pa.

Hue. I, Tif-lm

jy/JONEV OUK.'KI.Y MAITU
By active mmi amt women getting subscrip-

tions (or tin* mom ><*ll n ns am) literary weckf
ly THE L'li Kl.S'l JAN UNlUN,edited by

Henry Ward. Beecher
•Having In Us corps of Contributors the ablest

talent ul (he land. A dial ming sc lal stow by ;
the world laimms authore-s oi "Uncle Tom's
Cabin.” just begun. Every subscriber for »S7J
iccuives lh« paper for eight weeks, and tho poo-
Ide’s favorite, Marshal's Wasnliiutoii, (alone
worth 55.) Five. This-pew and unequalled com-
bination Is taking like wild lire. Ah aio doingw. 11. many making from SlO to S.lOa day. Now
is the Imi vest time, not wisely and quickly, -

There I. positively nothing that will pay you ho
well. Copy of paper, chajiier of story and ran*
terms frjm, address A. IS. HUBBARD.* Hxj Chest-
nut >ticol. Philadelphia.

Dec. 1, /U— Im

U*/'A A U I'iKK |mUl Aconts, malt l or
ipUV/ female, i a new manufacturing hnsl-
oevs .o. Home, in uamtal required. AddressNmVLI/IA i 0., Saco, Me,

Dee. 1, 70—Im

1 A MADE PUO;>I 50ids.— Somuthl U#tPIU urgently needed by everybody. Call
and see; or 12 samples sent (postage paid) lor
50 cts. that retail easily for SB). It. L. WOLCOTT.
IS! Chestnut Square, N. Y.

Dec. 1,70—1 m

ficiu a.'DbrvtisrmnUs.
j j o o F'r/.-vN j> ’ s

SEiiii HLDIGINES.

Hoofland's German Bitters,

Haafland's German lonic,

Hoofland's Porioftifllin Pill,

Hoofland's Greek Oil.

Hoofland’s German Hitters,

A Hitters* wUfiovt-Alcohol nr spirits offtni/kind,

iKdld'orent Irotn all othera. It Is eomnosed of
the.pure juices or vital principleof Hoots. Herbs,
and Bancs toras medicinally termed, extract*),the worthless or Ineit. portions of the Ingrccli-
enss not being used. Theiciore, lb one bbule pi
this BUtbrs there Is contained as much medici-
nal virtue as will bo lound in several gallons of
mdhiiuy m xtures. Tin* Hoots, Ac,, used In this
hitlers are grown In Germany, their vital prin-
ciples extracted In that country by a scientific
Chemist »• ii<l lofwaided to the 'manufactory In
this chy, where tjieyaie compounded and hot-
ihd. roubiliniig iiospurumu.s Ingredients, this,
ItHU-is Is fu-e limn the objections urged against
all others; no desire lor siimuhinls can he In-
duced Horn their use. they caunoi make drunk-
ards. nml cannot,under any circumstances, have
any but a bencllcial effect,

Hoofland’s German lonic

Was compounded for those not Inclined to ex-
treme hitlers, and Is intended tor use In cases
when some alcoholic stimulant' s leqnlred in
connection wit h theTonic properties oi i lie Bit-
ters. Eiieh bottle ol theTonic contains one bot-
tle of the Bllbrs, cinnhiiied with'pure aula
Cruz Hum. and flavored in such a manner that
the extreme bitterness of the Bitters is over-
e6nie, donning a preparation highly agreeable
am) pleasant to the palate, and containing the
medicinal vnlues oi the hitters, dhe- price of
the Tonic Ik £l 5 per bottle, wlilch nnuiv pei-
sons think too high They inu.-d bike luio con-
sideration that (hestimulant used Isgua.anleed
lo be of a pure mmluy. A poor article could be
furnished at a cheaper price, but Is It Hot b. tier
to pay a link* moie and have a good aitlcley A
medicinal preparation should cmi'aln none but
/ho best ingndieiits, and they who expect to'obtain a cheap compound will tmjsl certainly be
cheated.

They arc the greatest 'known Remedied

For UVEH COMPLAINT. DYFPF.PftTA, .NER-
VOUS debility. Jaundice, disease

OF THE KIDNEYS, ERUPTIONS uF
Til K SHIN, and all diseases ails-

lilg fropi a Ulsorderoii Liver,
Momach.or JM PUHITY oF

THE BLOOD.
**‘*a -

Head Die followlngsymplcm;

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles. Full-
ness ofHlnod to Hie Head. Aeidltv of IhcStmn-
aCb..Nausea. Heart-inn u. Disgust,'for Food, Ful-
lioss or Weigh’, Jn Die .Stomach, Sour Eructa-
tions, Singing .or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Sirmimlng of the. fiend, Hun led nr
DiOUailt Breathing, Fluttering at. the Heart,
choking or Sufloeatlng Heiisaiunis when In a
Lying Pasture, Dimness ot Vision. Dots or Webs
before the Sight. Dull Pain to the Head, Deficien-
cy «>f Peispirailmi; Yellowness of theskin mid
Eyes. Pam.in the.Side, Hack. Chest, Limbs, <£e„
Sudiien Flushes of Meat, Burning in the Fbsh,
Caiislaiit Imaginings ol Evil, nml Ureal Depres-
sion ofSjmlt.s. - All iheso Indicate Disease of (ho
Liver oi. Digestive Organa combined with im-
pure blood.

t’he use of the Hitters or Tonic will soon cause
the above symptoms to disappear,and the pu-.
Hunt will become well and houithy,.

Dr, Hoof land’s Greek Oil,
f.

IJi/htninf/ Curefor all fojdso/ Tains and Aches.

Applied Extkunai.t.y.—Uwlil eurenll kinds
ol Pains and Aches, 'Ucli as Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, Toothache. Chilblains,, prams, Bruises,
Frost. Biles die idnches. Pains In the Baek ami
Loins Pains In the Jolntsor Limbs, Stings ol
Insects, Ringworm, etc.

Taken Ik-ikunam.y.-H will euro Kidney
Complaints. Backaches, Sick Headache, cholle,
Dysentery, Dlarrhceu. Cimlera Infantum. Cholu-
iuMorbus, Crumps and Pains tu the .Stomach,
i- ever and Ague, Coughs,Colds, Asthma, otc.

Dr, Hoof land’s Podophyllin

OK StUiSIITUTB FOR MEU6ORY PILL.

Am Fills a Pose

The most Poirrr/nl, >/eL Innocent Vegetable Culhar/ic
knutm.

Tt isnot necessary to take a handful of thesePills to produce the desired efleel; two of them
act (puck lyand pbwerfully, cleansing the Liver,
Slomaeh, and Huwe Ia ol nil .impurities. The
principal ingredient Is Podophyllin, or the Al-
coholic Ext tact of Mandrake, which Is by many
times more powerful, Acting, and Searching,
than the Mnndiuke itself Its peculiar notion is
upon the Liver, cleaning B speedily from nit oh-
(Unctions, with all ihe power of Mercury, yet
fu:e from tue injurious results attached to the
useol that mlm nil.

For all diseases, in which the use of a cathar-
tic Is Indicated, the e PHlk will give ontlro suUs-
faedon In every case. They navr

In ease- ol I.lvor Complaints, Dyspepsia, and
extreme.Oistiveness, Dr. Ilooflaml’s Conn m
Bitters nr Tonic should he med In oonneetion
with tin- Bills. The ionic i-fleet of the BtUersor
Tonic builds up thesyslcin. The Hitlersor Ton-
ic pnnllcs th« Blood, strengthens the nerves,
regiPaies the Liver, and gives strength, energy,
ami vigor.

Keep your Rowolh active with the Pills,and
tone up the system wnh Hitters or Tonic and
no disease can n lain Us hold, or ever assail you.

These medicines are sold byall Druggists ami
dealers In medicines everywhere.

ItecolleM Ihm It. Is DU. HOUFLAND’S QKU-
MAN HKAJKUILS, thuturo so universally usedand highly iceommcii.led ; and do hot allow tbo
Druggist to Induce you to lulco anything else
that lie may say is Just as good, because ho
makes a larger piollt on It. 'These Remedies
will h Kept by KxpiesH to any (reality, upou.fi)-pi cation to the PRINCIPAL OsFiCK. ortho
HERMAN MEDICINE STORE, fill ARCH ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ghas. M. Evans,

“Proprietor
Formerly C. M. JACKSON «& CO.

ThoßO Remedies are for Halo by DruggUUStorekeepers, and Medicine Dealers, every-where throughout Uio United Hlutes. CiVUudusSwath America, and tho West Indies. '
Deo. 1,70—1 y

WANTED—AaenlM. t*> Rhli our hew
illustrated hook of Travels

' OVERLAND
THROUGH ''

ASIA.' :
By Cob. Thom -s W. ICnnx. A comprehensive1
and valuable exposition of thecountries of Alas-
ka, Siberia, t *hlnaand Russia ns they arc to-day.
Matching otir Richards*.n’s •• heyond the Mis-
sissippi,” and Mark Twain’s innocents abroad”
In Style, Ac. Semi for circulars and s*uoiir ex-
tra, terms. Addiess, AMERICAN PUBLISHINGC<).,-Harif*ud Conn.

Dec. i, 7»—lm

WAKTEU l-'Olt

FREE LOVE,
AN 1)

Its Votaries.
by Dr. Jno. Tt. T-Jllls. Large Sales. Immense
Profits st u]<end<>us lovehokms and Mart hug
dHclosin-es. Th" whole subject laid bare and Its
hulconsiiess expos* d to universal exectailon.—
\\ rfften in the h.feicsts of (jivlli/atmn, Chnstl*
nnity aiid Pubhe Mmabty. Set.d lor oireulaia
ami teitns. U. S. PUBLIS.iIAG CO.. 11l Broumo
Stieet, New Vorlt.

Dec. 1.70—1 m
1 AA AAA A GKNTHW A NTKDI-^oTi

How WOMEN can make MON-
i.l ami''other est 80-kslnibo market. Me-
KINNEY A MARTIN, 10us Chestnut Street,
J hllmlelphla.

Di-c. I, 7't- >m

. Mral 3S&tatc
■Y'AI.UAIJLK

~ ■REAL ESTATE,
AT PUBLIC SALE.

NVlll be soM at public sale, at the Court House,u the borough ot Carlisle,
On J'Viooy, December uf 1870,

the following described real estate, now owned
by Mrs. Musa Washmoud, mid sltuuto Ju said
borough:

No I—The property known-a-* No. 78 West
Main street, the lot containing :m feet In front
and 210 in depth. The improvements are a huge
THREE-STORY BRICK AND STONE HOUSE
wlHin large Two-story Brick Back Building at-
tained. comprising on the first floor a. flue store
room hah,sitting room dining room, and kl'ch-
on, A laigo parlor, and lour elm inhers on tho
second floor, and three mount on thethird floor.Wash house and other conveu ent oiuhuildings,
gas and water introduced, aud iruit trees andgrape vines in the >ard.

Ttils propel tv has boon oceuojcd for many
years iisiiGrocery SIore. is iirM-xceHem. location
and has always commanded a tine run of busi-
ness.

No. 2—A vahbxblo, private residence, situated
rtn Sou’h Hanover street, late property of Hen-
edict Liiw. The lot trouts on Hanover stieet 1«)
bet. and extends back .the same width wi) feetto an alley. The improvements are a largo

Two-stoi’i’ Frame House,
with verandah in iroiu. coniammg double par-lors. hall, chamber, dining, room, and kitchenon lower floor, ami six chambers and bath momon thesecond story. Gas and water h ve beenIntroduced. Them Isa 1 rge Stable nml Car-riage House at thefoolof the lot. ihe lot Iswell
studded with ornu xenial trees and shrubbery,
besides Jr uIL ol almost every description, mui
Grapes ol the must- choice selection in abun-dance.

Sale to commence nt II o clock on said day,When due attendance will bo given and. terms"made kuowmby -

M
A. L. fIPONHLER;

Nov. 21,7(1 is Real Estate Aient, Carlisle.

pRIVATE SALE OF

EEAL ESTATE.
No 1. A two slory BRICK HOUSE, No. 00

West Soul h Hi i eel; a new two-Morv Brick Baek
Building,Lot by aiO. lo a 2U foot Alley,

No. 2. No. ID, West Smith Street, a two-storv
BRICK HOUSE. Lot 22H by 210.

1

No. .1. A O'-c and n-half s ory T,Of4 WEaTII-KU-BOARDED H >USE, In South Pill Street,Lot .{'fleet In front by l2Udeep,
No. 1. A first-rate BUILDING LOT. 37 feetfront, by i‘2i) deep, adjoining ihe above If not

sold mull the 15th day of Deoenjbor, th«\ willall be up- rent from istM April next. All these
propel ties are in good icimlr.

Terms to sail purchasers;

Nov. 17,70-:)b*J
JAMES GRAY

jSDrug--,

|Jltr CSS AMJS MIiMICIMES .

THE BE S T PLACE

AO BV 1

PURE AND RELIABLE

. & R i 7 G S 9

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
fH A T

JOSEPH B. HAVEESTICK’S,

No. 5

SovAVi llanovcv Street,

CARLISLE PA

DEALER IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicas,l hooks
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries. Per-

fumery, Toilet Articles, <tc. f Dye
stuffs, Cosmetics, Stationary,tire. Atso, Pure ITi/pm

for Medical Pur-
poses.

Ills assortment of Good*. in variety, novel-
ty and elegance, cannoi he surpassed. ’The arti-
cles have been scleeicd wllhgival eare and arc
oalcnl -ted In ipiaht.v and price to command the
attention ol purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions earelully compound-
ed. A full stock ol Patent Medicines onhand

All goods warranted as represented.
JOSEPH B. HAVERSTICK,

No. 5 Booth Hanover HI. .

o#t, 20,W7Q—ly

!©IT) (!jii 00(IS,

1810.
KALI, AMU WINTJSK

OPKN I N <i T O-D AY 11

A.T TUI-

Central

DRY 60CDS STCRE.
Now and desirable

„B.ESS GOOES-
Great. Bargains from Into

' v

A nation .Soto,

tn New York uud Philadelphia.

ASTUACAN CLOAKING ('LOTUS, 1
CAKACCILA CLOCKING CLOTHS.

BEAL SKIN CLOAKING CLOTH*.
EXTRA LEAVER GLOAKINGS,

Blue,Brown, Purple-and Black

V E L VETEENS,

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,

Furs ! Furs I Furs !

The Beat and Cheapest In the town.

Agreat bargain In ail kinds of Cord, and White

B L A N K E T.S ,

Flannels, Flannels,
Kelt Shirts; Embossed Shirts, tho InrgQgt assort-
mentat tho low’est prices.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

Over-Coating's
tho lamest stock in (own, far below the-prices,
oueiuuuth ago.

Dopiest ics ! Domestics I

At a decline iu prices.

New styles of

=II
Woolen Jionds,

Breakfast Shawls.
Cluidii’iiK (Monks, _.. c j>

Sacks, scarfs,.Ties imd
everything else in the .Notion Lino.

Carpets, Carpets,
Floor Oil-Cloths, faille Oil-Cloths,

Druggetta, Mailings, Eugs, &o.

An assortment of fancy Buggy Rugs.

Do not foil to plve ns a call, ns 're onn give you
nl: heller bai-pains ibnn >on .can pci anywhereelse, in all kinds of Dry Goods ami i'an-els.

LEJDICH & MILLER.
Nov. 17, 711.

rjpHE BEST,

ffllotijmg.

And decidedly the largest stock of

HU MB WIVTER WJS,
in Carlisle, for Men’s, Youths’, and Boy’s wear
to be found ut thd <;>kl and popular More of

Isaac 3jlvingston>
No. 22, JVorth II in over Street,

where you can And the ’latest productions of
European and American manutucturo.

CLOTHS

■orevery dPScrlpilon*nnd-qnnlltyrftnd-nU the vfl-
i lous popularand .

OVEE-COA TINGS,

TUo largest assortment over displayed.

CASSIMEREft In endless variety,
TWEEDS.

SATINETS.
CHEVIOTS, &o.

A splendid stock of Vestings.-*.
~

An Immense stock HEADY-MADECLOTHING,-
ot our oivn manufacture, equal to garments
made to order.

A splendid assortment of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.

Trunks,
Valises,

.-V . Carpetbags,
Umbrellas, &c.

Don’t fall and give usa call.
Weave determined to'sell cheaper Ilian any

House In town.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON.
No. 22, North Ilanov t street, Carlisle.

Established ItJ-17,
Oct, 20 1870 ly.

jREGISTER’S NOTICE.

Not 100 Is hereby given to all persons Interested,
llml. the followl* g nooonnls Imve boon Hied In

by the accountants (herein imined for
Vxaniitmtio.i and condrnmtum, and will be pre-
sented to the Orphans Omul of Cumberland
ormntv for con/lnniuionami allowance, on Tues•

Oay, Hrannbcr 13 A. D. I87(i;

t. second and final nccmintofSamM. Hepburn,
Admtnlslmior, d. b. u c. I. a. of Ephrltun Uosso-
nmn. deceased. ,

2. First and Until uocmmi of Margaret E. McCoy,
AtimlnisliuUlx of Uio estate ol Daniel McCoy,
deceased.

a. Firstand final account of Frederick Ivill-
belicr, Executor of Mrs. Barham a. Smith, late
of Kant Vennsbotough township, deceased, also
ns Guardian of the children of John Smith of
same township, deceased.

4. The ucconntof John 11. Woodhnrn and Wm.
K. Weakly, Executors of Sarah Weakly, de-
ceased.

5. The account of Dav*d Hoover, Guardian of
Elizabeth AnnCreamer,ol al. ns settled by John
liellb'llnger, ExociUol of said Hoover, now de-
ceased.

0. Firstand Himl account of George Bcelmnn,
Jr.. Executor m George Bcelmuu, Sr., Intool Up-
per Allen township, deceased.

7, Account of Jacob Fogicsoncor, Executor of
Andrew lialtcr,lalo ofSouUnunplon township,
deceased.

K. First and final account of Geo. A. Best and
M. 11. Jrwln, Administrators ol the estate of A.
G Itwin, lute of the borough of Nowvillo, de-
ceased.

JOSEl’il NEELY,
Nov. 17,70- St Jteylstcr

A DMINISTUATOR’S NOTICE.-No-
/tlco Is hereby given f (ml. lettersof Aclnifn-

fhtmibtn on tbetslaieof llobeit Clark. lata of
the borough of Carlisle, d,ceased, have been
Issued by the ilegfaier of Cumberlandcounty to
the subscriber residing in Erie, I’ti. All persons
indebted to the estate am requested to inaUo
Itomedial e pay met 1 1. and those having claims to
present, them duly authentic:.tied for seLlieiueiU
to A. If. Spoiislor,Curllhle, I'u.■ D. S. (’LA UK.

Nov. B,7o—Gt* , Athninuslralor,

ROOM FOR RENT.—For reh‘. the
room In theVolunteer Building, JutoJy oc-

cupied by John Dornor, tailor. Immediate pon-
suslon will be given.. JmpUroof

i, U. MHA'JJTQN. N«v.lo, 7t*.

jl'rli) Staiirvtisrmcuts.
rjl R V W KHI, ■ s

GAWLIG TABLETS.
An unf.dlimr remedy for all Bronchial Dlftl-

onlDcs. Comßm. Colds. Moms. ness. Asthma.
Dlnthoria. Dryness nftho Throat or Wind Pipe
and a*l Catarrhaldl>ea>os.

'I iu* wonderful modern d'acnverv of Cnrhol 1c
Aetd Is destined to l»eeome oneof Mm greatest
lilisshuzs.to mankind In its npplieui ion' to dls-
ohm's of the throat and ts great cnrallvo quail*
los In all idle* Don.' of tin* \ lust,ami Lungs.

Dr. Well's Carbolic Tablets^
besides the great renmdin) agent Carbolic, Achl
contain other ingivdl’-nts nnivomUt recom-
mended, which coemloally c >mhhu< producing'
a Tablet dune highly medicinal and better
adapted for disease1* of Dm Throat than any
p-opi.m' lon ever InToro offered to i In*public.

CAUTION.—Be Miro y n net Wells Carbolic
Tablets; don’t let other goods he palmed off cm
von in Diet l place. '

KopecrCGHfcJamt COLDS H'7/’.t f\iiboln‘. Tablets
nica sure cure, Try them. J. (fc. K F.LLi iGG, lit
Platt. ■ {,, N. Y. Solo Agent, bold by Druggists.

Dec. ), 7U— Im ,

muWN PROPERTY
***

A T PUIVATI3 B A L 13
The following described town properties arc

.ottered at private sale, vtr.r
A Lot of Ormiml

situated near tho corner of Pod ford and North
sheds Carllslo, c interning fill feet hi fron t. and
Da Joel In depth, to a a alley. Tho Improve-
inenisam*-n-two:stoiy __„ „

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
with Back building, Blacksmith shop, Out-
houses. Ac. Also, a I ol of Ground on lho corner
ol ttedtord street and Locust Alley, containing
20 feet, m front and 'IP* in depth, man atlov. if
not sold at private sale before hatnrciiiy. December
10, IS7O. the properties will bo tillered at. public
sale on said day, at the Court House. Carlisle, ut
I o'clock, P. M. Por particulars cull on U. M.
Henderson, Esq., or

.7. ct J. BO.SLML
Dec. 1,7|, —ts •

rni-J KA-JS ECTA It
X

A PURE CHINESE

BLACKTBA'
\vrm a keen te a f lavob

Warranted to Suit, nil Tastt s.
For Rale everywhci c. And for sale Wholesale

.only by Die

Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.,
■ P. O. Box. r>so»’ K CHURCH ST., N. Y

.V/AVD I'Ott 'I HEA-NECTAR CIRCULAR,
.Dee. I, 7U—fiw

N “ w
®rg ®o'>tis.

DRY DROPS STB

DUKE & BMIUOLDE:
North Manovsr St,,

BElow THE

Carlisle Deposit Sank,

HoveJnat returned from New York nmdolphin, with an entire new stuck niOurgoods have been selected with Uiocure ami fn nolntof henutv luul oheama
not bo excelled. We InvUo every on.,mcl Inspect car choice stock of (Jomlw >
find every variety and stylo U»o imvr!

DRESS GOOD

Cassimevs,

Sh aids,

JPnrs and Aro;

Rich Poll-de-Soies,
Itlcli Gros-cle-FondreRich Gross-QralUes,

Drab-de-Francc,

OttomanCords,

Drab-do>iVlc
Silk Ephigllm

_
Snrgo*de*Aunial

Empress Cloths,

Merinocs anaPlaids ofevery sh and alyl

Furs! Furs! Furs
Onrstock of Furs excels anything In pointi
beauty oi finish Hint tmcnoss of qimhtv, \\
have marked On in down io lower prices tha
have ever been allured In Cm lisle.

Wo purchased thisstock from the largest mhost, llou-e m New York. Wo have made
choice selection uf - ■
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERI

to which we invito tlio special attention
youngand old.

Wo have selected some choice pnf '* ns
Nobby I'Hss.lmerM, particularly adapted K. you
men. We have everything In

D O ME STICS,

Muslins, .Flannels. Prints, Blankets, Tieltin
Coverlets. Counterpanes, BalmmaN, l-mmiu
Checks, Ac.

LADIES’ & GENTS’ UKDERWEA

of all kinds.

A few of the advantages ofbuying Goads fir
ns are, we have an entirely new slock nfu<’o
from which to select, which tms been tmiigliu
cash and we will allow noone to umlerM-lli
Wo extend a curdl'd Invitation toall torail ti
see us tiefoie making ymir purchases, as'
Ibiuk we can oiler extra Inducements.

Respectfully,

Oet. 0, 70.
DUKE & BURKHOLDER.

QS
-

E E KF X E L D

I H 0 K PH II I N G

Great Bargains

Silks,a ’

IN

Silk Poplins

Empress Cloths,

Black Alpacas

Shawls

and Furs

.Immense Stock

—of—

DOMESTIC COOS

Bought since the recent deem l6'

Special Bargains in

Canton Jllannels,

Muslins and Ginyi

Semper Idem Muslins, only

Buyers In search of

FURS OR DRESS GOO)

Can savo money by going t0

LT: GRE E iV FIB <>*

No. 4, Mast Main St-

Cloths,


